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Developments In India 
: Sefdom has there been a rriore spectacul

ar exemplification of the· international • nature 

of-the class struggle than is .seen in the recent 
events in India.· It seems a far cry from· the 

blitzkrieg against· France and· the threatened 
blitzkrieg against Engla�d to the developm:em 
of a prerevolutionary situation· in India and 

tics. Suddenly, to a startled world . of liberals, 
who are always being startled in such mat

ters, Britain seemed to issue a manifesto pro-
• mising domini9n status after ' the war . .  But it 
-y;as only -seeming. Britain. cannot at this stage 

of de:.:ay afford even to . make U:nsquivocai pro
mises of dominion status. Not that the piraticql 
de:::cendants of Clive and Hastings· would nOi 
hasitate to lie

· 9s·· much as they have· in 
·

the· 
pasi, but simply that they cannot even afford 

yet the connection is inescapable.. Readers 

of - the· International Ne'V{S ·are · already famihcn
. with the analysis of . Indian events giveri by 
Hie :Marxists. There· has been no fundaniental 
�hange in this analysis, l,:>Ut there have . been 

·, to 'make reai verbal, concessions regarding the • 
cr�wn jewel of the British Empire, for . fear of 
inciting· social struggles. . · developments that have sharpened the strUg

. gles and are rapidly leading
. 

to all the obje:::
tive · conditions for revolut)on in Indid. Lers 
summari�e them briefly: • 

MASSES··.·P�ESSURE PUSHES . NEHRU .. LEFT" 

1. The overwhelming onslaught against
F'ran�e by .the Nazis and in connec:lion there
with pounding. of the 'British• . Expeditionary 
Force, ·led to the defeat in the Nationalist Con-

. gress of . the Gandhi group.· • • This has been 
foretold in previous issues of the Internalioi1ar 

. 1'ieW3, b4t was .greatly accell6rated by lhe 

· triurr1ph of the Nazi ·elements. Gandhism in 

view . of its nature · 9s an inte·gral part of ' th�
British i1:nperialist machinery, was weakened • 
by the Anc;i}o-French defeat. • The • pressure of. 
the - masses, acting indirectly: on the Congrei;s, 
compelled the Nehru group to stiffen in its al
titude towards Brihsh IrrlpeTLctlisrn and

. 
temp:i-

10ry sealed the defeat of Gl;la:ndi. • ·:-···· - • 

• It should still be observed, however, that 

there is· n·o essential class difference · belvieen 

theE,e lwo. groupings and tpat the se:,mingly 
more radical is. permeated with the spirit of 
Gandhism, .and has been groomed'and is trot
lE!d forward only _as a SU:J3titude for the Wdri-· 

' in'.J Gandhism . . _These chang-3� at
. 

the top are
only indicative of the oui$ide pressure of : the 

m�sses, and� 'left alone, can ha�e no funcio
mental social significance. This should nEver 
be forgotten. · . • 

NEV! TACT�CS BY BRITISl:I_-IMPERIALISM 

• ' .2. Faced· .with the temporary defeat of
Gandl:is'.11, its chief mass_ ba$is· in India, British
Impel'!ahsm was c�mpelled to adopt 11ew tac>

Wh�n examined, th�refore, - the so-e:::alled 
promise of ?ominion �t�tus is hedged around 
with. reference to sta:e conditions and ·to dom-
inion statu� being approved by "substantial' • . 

a�d important" el�ments of the population.· By • 
these Britbh Impe�ialism �eans; and its inJ'an-
ing is • well understood by those concern:ed 
the princes, . and the reactionary Mohammed: 

.. Cf!:_, Hindu, ·and · unioach�ble mass· leaders'. It
is impo_ssiole to conceive of the3e gentry eyer 
being "persua<led" of. the"necessity of the dom-
inion status. • •• 

So Britain tries both to have her cake and 
eat it; it 9ives empty promises on the one hand 
and. retains . everytqing essential on the othei·. 
But even this shac;low of o concessi:m has been 
�arced by the defeat · of 'fra'nce, the threatened 
mvmion of Bri.tain, and the Japan·ese advan
ces towards Inda-China, with a longing glance
cct . India. 

CONTINUES NON-VIOLENCE
. 

POLICY

• 3. V�hat was th� .reaction of the· don;iinam • 
Ne�ru gro�p in _the Nationalist C::mgress? For
ce.:.i. �Y th� pressure· of the petit bourgeoisie • • 
ben_eain. the� in the ·Congress,· and still more

. fa�ed
, with the n�essi_ty of pretending to be 

a .rem foe of Gancih1sm, the .Congress majorit)' 
was compelled to -q.ecline Britain' s offer aftei 
sev��-al 00}' s of silence. However, this same

. 
maJ0�1ty, b.t _contmuing the. policy .' of non-viol-

.

en�e, s�ows rts fundamental qffinity: with Gan
dh1sm. . The r�al t��t 'of th,e . since�ity of :any 
. o�ga�1zahon m In�:na claiming to fight for In�ha:1 m�ependence is . whether it will d • • • • J" br 1· · ·th L . • . 

• ec1s1ve-.
. ': 7a' w1 . . tue st�lt1fymg doctrine of non-yiolence . This, ·of course, does not exhaust 

·The precondition for the successful devel· 
.�pm·e�t qf the Indian revolu.tion is the .· com-

4· England'.s extremity remains India
.
's plete rejection of such Stalinist, ··Royist • and 

�MMED{!\. TE OPPORTUNl'.l'Y 

opportunity. The work of the chiefs at the top: other oportunist proposals for auboiclination to 

in the Nationalists Congress can ·amount to no- any v section of the bourgeois forces, and the 

thing . except. holding back the masses; unl�s • 
a

c;lvancer:nent ?f th� in_dependent ac,tion . of :the

there is the . immediate f�rrnation .of an: Indian 
. .  workers . m alliance :with the . p�santry._ 

Marxist party proceeding to establish Soviets • • • • • 
• •• • • 

and advocating· the immediate
· 

seizure of the 
• • BUILD . THE MARXIST PARTY

land by the peasants .and the driving �f . the 
· -English and the princes into the Indian Ocean. 

This is -not just a general perspective.· It is � 
immediate opportunity. • 

. . ·But lr<?m ·the experie�ces of the past, 
0

and 
from. the ranks of· the textile workers ·and the 

• other urb<;m proletarians of India there · can • be 
• gathered. toget}:ler. q cadre party that will over� 
come ·these · te11dencies· and lead _the Indian· 
masses to ·successful re'v9lt. And cifter India • The plight of. Britain;. the co�fusion of the 

British ruling class as to methods of keeping 
India in ·subjection, the thr�atened blitzkrieg 
_in London, the perspective of transfer of the 
c;�nter :of. British Imperial�sm • _overseas, the 

strain of war economy . cin the workers and
peasants, the· ferment in the urbmi petit bour
geoisie, aH these are . creating, and cr'eating 
rapidly an immediate · perspective

· 
of armed 

insll:rrection for India. Only the party is lack-· 
in9. 

·a 

. But_ this_ is the most deci�ive la�k. . 'The 

Stalinists _and the Royists who �orribined for 
all · prac::tical purposes, at the . last Nationalist 
Congress will strive to repeat the experienc�s 
of China. 

• During the Revolution of .1925-1927 the 

Stalinist ·.theory · of "the· bloc· of four cla�ses '·' 
. an� _.its •. participation in the· Kuo-Min-Tang
• which W?S _ cor:npletely domjnated by the com

prad?r-b_ourgeoisie; led to the defeat of the··pro
letanat m alliance yrith the peasantry. 

· has a ·successful revolution th�- effect upo11 the
w�rld cannot be overestimated. Small as are 
the conscious numbers of • Marxists in .India 
it still remains true as in 1917 that the main . 
tl:iing . is to build a real . Marxist party ·arid the 
masses "fill flock to its leac;lership. • The oo
iet:tive conditions . are· rapidly becoming·• rotten 

�a 
• • 

· · It' is UJ? to the ·Marxists · in all countries •
to realize ·the importance qf India cnid to assist 
th�oretically and practically in the building of 
an Indian Party,: no matter· how small. Routine· 
dragging . methods .. nc;i longer .suffice in thi� 
period .. The blitzkrieg tactics of ·imperialism 
must be· met ', and at once by "blitzkrieg;, or
gciniz<;1tion on our pqrt. This, .of course, does 
not mean putschism. But that is .not the main • 
danger now. .The Indian revolution demands· 
spee1y organization. of the subjective forces. • 
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A CORRECTION ••. ,,,, numbered vol. 2;- numb�r- 9. • . . . .• 
· Owing • to a • technical oversight • the .last • . . �This • pre�ent • issu_e is co_' rrectly, :volume, 2, ..

• four issues of the INTERNATIONAL
. 

NEWS.· b 
h 

num er 10 .. The December issue.' wm-.:¥ry • 
. . ave been inco�ectly numbered. For exam-. • an index-.· of all published issues

· fro'm vo1/'1· 
ple the last, September if:lSUe should liave been n�. 1. • • • . . . . 
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